EYTON BREAKFAST CLUB
The Welsh Government provides funds for all children of primary age to have breakfast at school
each day. It will allow all those that, for whatever reason, have not had breakfast to have one in
school. The provision of free breakfasts is optional to schools but as a Healthy School we are aware
that children who have had the opportunity to eat a healthy and nutritious breakfast prior to the
school day are more likely to achieve their full potential.
There are two breakfast sessions, the first session runs from 8.00am to 8.20am and costs £1. The
second session then runs from 8.20am to 8.40am and is free. Breakfast will not be served after
8.40am therefore no children can be admitted after 8.40am. The children already in the session
remain with Breakfast Club staff until the start of the school day.
If you need any further information please contact the school and we can share the Welsh
Government Guidance and explain the procedures and regulations the Breakfast Club has to meet in
order to continue to receive the necessary funding to allow this important initiative to carry on. In
the meantime please could you complete the details on the reverse of this form and return back to
school if you currently use or intend to use our club.

Child’s name:

Class:

Attendance
Please indicate which days your child will be attending the breakfast session
Tue
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Mon
Special Dietary requirements
Does your child have any food allergies/intolerance?
If yes, please provide details

Yes

No

Breakfast Required
The breakfast on offer will be healthy and nutritionally balanced and based on 4
food groups. These are drinks or milk products, cereals - not sugar coated, fruit
and breads. It would help with ordering if you could indicate what your child is
likely to request for breakfast.
Yoghurt
Cereal
Toast
Fruit
Porridge
Contact details in case of an emergency
Name:

Phone number:

Relationship to child:
Name:

Phone number

Relationship to child:
Signature of Parent/Guardian:

Date:

